
Over $1,000 raised 

for Pinto Memorial 

Planetarium fund 
Alter foar neb of effort by tile Deaert 

Area TeadIIn' "-datloa (DATA), tile 
Sien'a SandI UaUIed Scbool DI8Irict PTA, 
and 1'00 ....... UOUDd tile IDdIao Wella 
VUley, coatrtbutloaa to tile Dr. Peter 
PInto MemarIal Plalletarium fund drive, 
wbIdI bepD Ill...,. 1, toUIJecI20 percent of 
tile p,_ ,om. 

ReportIJIII III tile progress of tile fund 
drive, LInda Klabunde, DATA vice
p'uldet t, _ted lbat more tbaII $1,1150 bas 
been received willi more elqlecled wben tile 
{bWlIIIlJ Is In foIIowInI tile SpriD& Festival. 

DariJIC tile Sprtnc Festival (May »-:14) 
DATA volunlea's made use of eUlblt space 
donated by Va1!lbn's Realty to set up a 
booth wllere IDformatiOll .,.. 8Vallable and 
donations were aought to beJp witll tile 
purcbase of a portable classroom 
planetarium. 

Imtrumentalln beJplng to push tile "PInto 
Memorial Planetarium" fund drive over tile 
$1,000 marl< .... f/2 raised by kin
dergartnen at Pierce Elementary School, 
and a private donor's COIItribuUon of $50. 

One elementary school teacber bas 
pledged 10 match her students' donations 
dofIar~OJ'odoIlar . 

Memben of tile Burroughs HIgh School 
Woodcraften Club will prepare speclaJ 
plaques that will be presented to tboae who 
COIItribute generouslY to tile plaDetarlum 
fund. 'lbese pIaquea are Intended for public 
display at tile Maturango Museum, Jeff 
Pruss, BHS woodsJql inatructor, stated. 

Jan In wblcb donations to tile 
plaDetarlum fund can be left were provided 
by CIa.'ICe)"S ClaIm Co. and have been 
distributed to local schools and \eft at other 
locations tbrougbout tile Indian Wells Valley 
by DATA memben and volWlleen from tile 
Sierra Sands PTA Council. 

Tu-deductlble COIItributions to tile "Dr. 
Peter PInto Memorial PlanetarIum" fund 
can be aent to tile Desert Area Teacben' 
AsIociatlon, m Argus St, Ridgecrest, 
CalIf., 93555. 

Burroughs seniors 

prepare for '81 

Baccalaureate 
TIle Burrougba HIgh School graduating 

class of 1111 will hold Its Baccalaureate 
service on Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at tile high 
schoolle<1ure center. 

Gary Speeg\e, aaststant principal, who Is 
coordinating tile Baccalaureate, says that 
tile theme of tile ~eremony is "Free." 

Several indian Wells Valley ministen and 
paston will participate in tile ceremony, 
which will begin witll a processiOllal during 
which tile senior class students will march 
into tile lecture center and take tIIeir seats. 

Moving into tile program, Pastor Larry 
Kassebawn, of tile Grace Lutlleran Church, 
will deliver tile Invocation and extend a 
welcome to all tboae in attendance, and 
tIIere will be a ScrIptural reading by David 
VanALen. 

Ron Decb, indian Wells Valley Campus 
Life Director, will recite a prayer, and tile 
Madrigal Slngen will per(orm two songs 
during the program - "Tum, Tum, Tum" 
and "WbatCan We Do?" 

Chaplain ErIc Darrow of tile All FaJtII 
Chapel will present tile meditation, and 
Hope Sizemore will follow witll tile litany. 

~'our of file jraduatlng senion will sing 
' 'Tban\t You Lord," and tIIere will be a 
reading of "TIle Touch of tile Master's 
Hand" by Carolyn Roy~. 

TIle Baccalaureate service will be COlI' 

cluded by tile benediction offered by Gordon 
Crider, pastor of tile Convenant United 
Presbyterian Church. 

Metal Trades Council 
TIle indian Wells Valley Metal Tndes 

Council will hold its regular montbly 
meeting 011 Thunclay, JWle 4, at 7:30p.m. at 
e.B Halsey Avenue. 

ROCKETEER 

- Five yolunteers who Mve spent many hours s.affing 
"'" TIIrl" Sliop ""'I Is sponsored by lhe Women's Auxiliary of lhe Commissioned 
Officers' Mess were presented certificates denoting their service at a recent 
WACOM m .. llng. Honored were (I . 10 r.) I.y Meyer and Kathy McKinney, 20·hr. 
certifiates; Connie Ottinger, 100 hours; and Barura Meggilrs, who received a 
cMirmiin certificate. Bob Hillyer, NWC Technical Director, made the presen· 
tations. Not .ble to be preMnt for the picture WilS Evelyn caUaway. who earned a 
c""lrman certiflcal.. -Pboto by Sam Wyatt 

Profits fro~ Thrift Shop sales 

distributed to community groups 
Eacb spring tile Thrift Shop, which is 

sponsored by tile Women's Auxiliary of tile 
Commjssioned Officers' Mess, divides its 
prollts for tile preceding six months be

tween tile Navy Relief Society and com· 
munityorganizatlons. 

Profits for tile period of November 
through APril amoWlt to $4,500. These 
profits result from tile sale, at low prices, of 
good used clotbing and household items. 

McEwan displays 
art work at prestigious 

festival in Arizona 
Dr. Bill McEwan, who beaded tile 

Chemistry Division of tile NWC Researcb 
Department before his retirement, is 
gaining as much recognition for his artistic 
career as he did for for his scientific work. 

HIs outstanifiilg -wort as a scUlptor led to 
his invitatlQII to partictpate recenUy in tile 
elgbtll annual Fiesta de Los ArIes in Sedona, 
Ariz. 

McEwan is one of only 40 professional 
Soutllwestern artists invited to exhibit 
works of art at tile festival . As well as 
exhibiting such works as a 1 ?-inch cheetah 
carved from a redwood burl, and carvings 
of Indians done in black walnut, McEwan 
demonstrated his craft during the twlHiay 
event. 

He is a self-tBUllht sculptor who started 
carving wood as a boy, and learned to weld 
and work witll metal in tile course of 
building sailplanes. . 

HIs work ranges from realistic depictions 
of animals and people to the abstract. Its 
quality is attested to by his having won 36 
national and international awards so far. 

Hillyer to speak 

before group of 

retired 011 men 
Bob Hillyer, NWC Technical DIrector, will 

be tile guest speaker at tile nen meeting of 
tile Petrolewn Prodw;tlon Pioneers, a group 
of retired oil men who meet once a montll in 
Bakersfield. 

Hillyer will present a wide range of in· 
formation about tile Naval Weapons Cen· 
ter's activities in support of its mission as 
tile Navy's principal research, develop
ment, test, and evaluation center for air 
warfare and missiJe weapons systems. 

TIle meeting of tile Petrolewn Production 
Ploneen will be beld at Freddie's Top-of· 
tile-Hill in Bakenfleld, and will begin witll a 
smorgasboard luncbeon at 12 noon nen 
Friday, JWle 5. 

Workers at tile Thrift Shop, hotll tIIose 
who mark and prepare items for sale and 
tIIose who sell tile items each Tuesday 
evening and Thunday moming, are 
volWlteel1l. 

Ten percent of tile money taken in is 
reserved ' for operating expenses. This 
spring tile Navy Relief Society will benefit 
by $2,025 from Thrift Shop revenue. 

Local charities will also receive a total of 
$2,025. The organizations, tile amoWlt 
received, and tile purpose for which the 
money is being given include : 

SIerra Sands Mlllic Parents Club, $100 for 
music camp scholanbip fund; Community 
Ught Opera and Theater Association, $100 
for building fWld; We Care of Indian Wells 
Valley, $300; Senior Citizens IUdgecrest 
Nutrition Program, $200; Maturango 
Musewn, $200 for building fWld. 

The High Desert Junior Women's Club 
will receive $105 for a children's car seat 
loan program; IWV Search and Rescue 
Team, $250 for upgrading communications 
gear; IWV Spay and Neuter Program, $100 
for rebate program; China Lake Day 
Nursery .'\ssociation, $100 for fencing 
needed at its new location. 

Other WACOM Thrift Shop donations went 
to tile Hilth Deaert. Women's Center, f/5; 
Sunshine House, $200 for tile Jude Gibeault 
Center ; Richmond School Spec ial 
Education, $100; Burroughs High School, 
$100 for band unifonns; and Desert Coun
seling ClInic, $!IS for Problem Pregnancy 
Assistance. 

Rock-a-thon set 
tomorrow at center 
for senior citizens 

IUdgecrest Senior Services will sponsor a 
Rock ... -tbon on Saturday from 10 a .m. to 2 
p.m. at tile Senior Citizens Center, 120 S. 
Warner St., Ridgecrest. 

TIle public is invited to rock ... ·long and 
beJp support tile Homemakers Services of 
Indian Wells Valley, Senior Information and 
Referral, and tile Ridgecrest Nutrition 
Program. 

The Rock·A·Tbon needs people to rock, 
pledge, and to cheer on the " rocken." 
TIIere will be refreshments and mlllic. A 
solid oak rocking cbair, contributed by 
Baker Brotllen furniture, will be awarded 
to tile penon who brings in tile most 
pledges. 

Ridgecrest Senior Services is sti11l00king 
for rocking chain. Anyone who has a rocker 
that can be used tomorrow is asked to 
contact Carol Bond, at tile Ridgecrest 
Nutrition Program, by caUing3Th-1522. 
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_DAY,SUNDAY JUNE1,7 
"CLASH GORDON" 

Starring 
SlIm J . Jones Ind MItody AndInon 

(AdiGn.arama, rated PG. 112 min.) 
WEDN.SDAY JUNE 3 

"FIRST FAMII.Y" 
Starring 

G ilda RIIdn« and Bob Newhart 
(Comedy, rated R. 100 m in.) 

PRIDAY JUNE S 
JUNIOR HIGH GRAPUATIOH 

~rT.y-5p.m. 

Ntonroe - 7 p.m . 
SATURPAY. JUNU 

"N1N. TO illY." 
Sterrlng 

lilly Tomlin. Jene Fonda end Dolly Parton 
(Comedy, reted PG, 110mln. ) 

Hail, farewell party 

for military officers 

planned on June 5 
A bail and farewell party honoring in

coming and departJDg military officers and 
tIIeir spouses will be beld nen Friday, June 
5, at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Following a social hour from 5 to 6 p.m., 
presentations will be made to 11 officen 
who will be leaving China Lake soon. 

Those to be honored are Capt. Will Haff, 
Capt. Jon Ives, Cdr. James Gaines, Cdr. 
Jack Paschall, Cdr. Hal Pbeeny, LCdr. 
Marvin Commander, LCdr. Michael 
Duncan, LCdr. Frank Ellis, LCdr. Bill West, 
Maj. Bill Vacca, USMC, and U. Bob 
Rocbfort. 

Those who will be welcomed aboard tile 
Center are Cdr. Bob Kapemick, LCdr. Jack 
Mlllitano and Ens. Cyntbia Kurtz. 

Hon d' oeuvres will be served during tile 
soctal hour, and a cbsrge of $1 per penon 
will be collected at tile door from all guests. 

Those wishing to stay for dinner following 
tile bail and farewell party are asked to 
make reservations by calling 44fl.2549. 

Membership Night 

party scheduled at 

COM tomorrow night 
Tomorrow evening the Commissioned 

Officen' Mess will hold its montbly 
Membenbip Night party. 

Along witll a menu teaturing Cornish 
game hen, tile COM will present "The 
Marauders," a S-piece contemporary-music 
group from the Los Ang\es area, who will 
playa selection of oldies and goodies for all 
membenand gueats in attendance. 

Dinner will be served from 6 to 9 o'clock, 
and tile entertainment Is scbeduled from 8 
p.m . to midnight. 

This gala dinner and dance is priced at $5 
for memben and tIIeir spouses and $6 for 
guests. 

Reservations must be in by close of 
business today, and can be made by caUing 
tile COM office at «&-2549. 
:.A. u.s. o.w.rnfMtlt ~i"",,, OHke: 
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AMS2 Stallworth 
is Blueiacket of 
Month for NWC 

Aviation Structural Mechanic Second 
Class Gerald L. Stallworth bas won the 
coveted Naval Weapons Center's Blue
jacket oftbe Montll award for April. 

This is tile second time that AMS2 
Stallwprth has been selected as Bluejacket 
of tile Montll for tile Center; he was first 
selected for tills honor in October 1979 when 
he was assigned to the Cold Line. He is now 
assigned to the Nondestructive Inspection 
Shop, and also works in tile AIMD 
Production Control Center. 

U. L. M. Dyky, AIMD Division Officer, 
says in tile letter of nomination that "he 
(AMS2 Stallworth ) takes pride in his 
workmanship, and his individual effort 
towards shop improvement. He has 
significanUy enhanced tile productivity and 
quality of performance within his work 
center." 

TIle letter of nomination COIItinues that 
"Petty Officer Stallworth volWlteered and 
expertly performed collateral duties of 
"ork center safety petty officer and 
work center training petty officer as well as 
departmental training petty officer." 

AMS2 Stallworth and his wife, Beverly 
Diane, are the parents of two toddlen -
APril Diane, 3, and Lisa, 16 months. He says 
that he appreciates his family so much that 
he would not want to go on sea duty and have 
to be away from tIIem for many months, so 
he is transferring to tile reserves in August, 

(ContinuHon Page 3) 

May 27 rainstorm 
boosts precipitation 

for year to 2.89 in. 
TIle Wlusual soWld of dripping rain sent 

local residents scurrying for wnbrellas or 
jackets on Wednesday morning shortly 
before 7 a .m. 

TIle rain resulted from a soutlleast wind 
created as a result of a low that formed 
during tile day Tuesday and moved between 
China Lake and San Diego on its way 
eastward to Arizona. Since tile Indian Wells 
Valley was on tile windward side of tile 
mountains - a reversal of tile usual wind 
pattern - rain fell locally ratller tban in San 
Bernadino, Riverside or Bakersfield. 

Rainfall for tile day totalled.33 in., result· 
ing in a total of 2.89 in. for tile year so far. 
Since ordinarily about half tile annual 
rainfall can be expected in November and 
December, tile ouUook for a wetter-than· 
normal year is good, according to weatller 
forecaster John Gibson of tile Naval 
Oceanography Command Detachment 
located at Armitage Airfield. 

"This is especially so," be adds, "coosi· 
dering tile definite possibility of swnmer 
sbowen and tropical stonns as well." 

Despite cool temperatures during tile past 
week or so, tills montll fits into tile normal 
temperature range for May because of tile 
Wlusually warm temperatures early in tile 
montll. 
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Improvements made in vertical seeking 
aircrew escape seat tested at SNORI 

by Du.ne Blue 
Recent vertical • seeking alrcrew escape 

seat tests at NWC's SNORT facility suc
cessfully demonstrated a critical 
technology for a major subsystem of tile 
Maximwn Performance Ejection System 
(MPES). 

The MPES development P1'OllI'lllll is being 
conducted by tile Naval AIr DeveloPment 
Center (NADe), Warminster, Pa., for tile · 
Naval AIr Systems Command and Is 
designed to provide a significant increase in 
aircraft safe escape envelopes, particularly 
WIder low altitude, adverse attitude con
ditions. 

TIle key to improved performance In tills 
area is tile NWC<leveloped verticakeeking 
subsystem (VSS), which COIISists of a 
vertical sensor, digital autopilot, and 
propulsion/steering system. 
LATEST DEVELOPMENT 

The past two tests, one last November and 
tile most recent in February, were tile flnt 
seat ejections ever in which tile seat's own 
sensors were able to detennine which way 
was up witllout inputs from outside tile VSS. 
Previous tests relied on initisl attitude data 
from tile aircraft's gyro system before tile 
autopilot could compute tile vertical· 
seeking trajectory. 

TIIese inputs are now provided in· 
dependenUy by MARS, which stands for 
Microwave Radiometric (MICRAD) At· 
titude Reference System. Project e~r 
Dennis Sorges, of tile Systems Technology 
Branch in Code 32's Propulsion Systems 
Division, discussed tile significance of tile 
MARS test. 

Achievement of a vertical aensinl! 
capability witllout relying on aircraft 
systems is paramount if we are to obtain 
reliable VSS operation," Sorges explained. 
"Ejections are emergency situations," he 
continUed, "and in many, particularly in 
combat, tile aircraft systems are likely to be 
damaged or inoperative. Without tile in· 
dependence offered by MARS, tile vertical· 
seeking capability of the seat would be lost 
in such a situation." 

MARS operation is based on the dif· 
ference in natural microwave radiation 

; 

if ~'II!(tv . .... ~~ 
.. ~~.', Iii, 
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AIRCREW ESCAPE SEAT TESTED- In this "'1 of "'" ..... Ical ..... ing aircrew 
escape SHt. an anthropomorphic dummy ttYt US been plummeted earthward 
from "'" cockpit seclion of an A .. aircraft hoisted 10 a position 100 " . alloYe 
oround, is beginning to reverse its downward descent before SNring skyw.rct to a 
sufficient altitude for parachute opening and SlIfe descent of the escape seat's 
dummy occupant. 

emanating from tile earth and tile sky. In 
simplified tenns, tile earth radiates "hot" 
and tile sky radiates "cold"; tIIerefore, if 
tile seat steen toward tile coldest signal, it 
will head skyward. 

TIle MICRAD signals are obtained by an 
array of four spiral antennas mounted on 
lOp of tile seat. One of tile four looks stralgbt 
up ; tile other tbree are mounted at 90 
degrees to tile top antenna and 120 degrees 
to eacb otller. 

TIle four separate signals are fed to tile 
seat's autopilot TIIere, according to 
autopilot design engineer Ray MorroW 'of 
tile Weapons Control Branch in tile Weapons 
Department, a digital microprocessor 
detennines tile seat's attitude and com· 
putes tile steering signals required to turn 
tile seat right side up and send it skyward. 

TIle energy that actually turns tile seat 
and tbrusta it up Is provided by a spberical 
rocket motor mOWlted WIder tile seat in a 
gimbal ring such that tile tbrust can be 
directed in botll pitch and roll ues ac· 
cording to signals received from tile 

(Continued on Pale 5) 

Comments welcome 
on Demo Project 

. . 

at June 3 meeting 
Those wllo wish 10 make formal 

comm ... ts rega;rding the entr.nc. of 
technicians into the Civil Service 
Reform Act Demo~stration Proiect will 

" .... "'" opportunity 10 do so al on 
information meeting on Wednesday 
morning, June 3, in the cactus Room of 
the Community Center. The meeting 
will begin lit 'lI.m. 

Individu.ls who wish to milk, 
statements are asked to contact Sue 
Prnolowicz by calling NWC exl. 3196 so 
th.t presentation times \ can be 
arranged. Comments will be ~mited to 
15 m inules for .ach prHentor. \ 

UP SHE GOES - Workmen al SNORT help prepare for a lesl of "'" .ertical· 
seeking ejection se.t by rilising the cockpit section of an A-6 ilircraft 100 ft. off the 
,round. Rockel'" .arlllward al a U-degr .. angl.; "'" .. rtial._kint eleclion 
seat reverses direction to arry I dummy crewmember to iI sate altitude for 
,.rachute recovery. 

The meeting will be recorded lind a 
lypewriHen transcript subsequently 
will be provided to the office of Per. 
sonne I Managemen' and to 
Congressionalstll" members. 
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MONEY RAISED FOR NAVY RELIEF- The S·and lo.km. run, sponsored bV Air 
Tell and Developmenl Squadron Five (VX·S), broughl in $201 thaI wal presenled 
by-Lt. G.ry Pritchard, director of the race, to Lt. Tom Frey Cin airplane cockpit), 

who is in charge of lhe N"vv Relief Society fund drive being conducted bv VX.S. 
During the first week of tIIis annUli fund-r.ising almpaign, which VX-S will be 
cOncluding on June 1, the squ.dron raised more than $1.500, or half the tot.1 

donaled bv Vx·s 10 NavV Relief in IfIO. 

Navy Rei ief fund drive extended; 
contributions total nearly $1,500 

The Navy Relief Society fund drive has 
been extended unW June 19, according 10 
LCdr. E. J. Lancaster and u. Jobn Martin, 
the Naval Weapons Center's fund drive co- . 
cbairmeD, because of a shortage of 
brocbures and forms. 

With Ibis extension, everyone will bave an 
added two weeks 10 contribute generously to 
Ibis wortby cause. 

reported their conbibutions. 
The am01l!l.t collected so far includes two 

checks from Ridgecrest-based groups: $119 
from the Indian Wells Valley Council of the 
Navy League; and $200 from PRC
Ridgecrest Engineering Company. 

Initial reports from the department 
representatives show tbat nearly $1,500 bas 
been collected so far, larKely in civilian casb 
contributions. Tbe larger military 
organizations on-Center bave not yet 

The Fuze Department is planning 10 add 
to the contributions already made by Code 
33 employees tbrougb fundraising activities 
at its annual spring party, wbicb will "be beld 
in McBride Park on Saturday, June 13. 

Among activities planned is the sale of 
wine coolers by Betty Yingst, with any 
profits going 10 the Navy Relieffund drive. 

Houchin Community Blood Bank 
mobile unit to visit Ridgecrest 

AnDther of tbe regularly scbeduled visits the China Lak':Ridgecrest area bas been 
10 Ridgecrest by tbe Houcbin Community donating pints of blood, Mrs. Thoms said. 
Blood Bank's mobile unit from Bakersfield Those who give blood in a particular 
will take place on Tuesday from 110 6 p.m. patient's name must follow up and contact 

Pints .of blood contributed 10 tbe Indian Mrs. Thoms by calling 375-4323, since she is 
Wens Valley Blood Bank's Advanced Fund the only person in Ibis part of Kern County 
will be collected at the Ridgecrest Elks who can arrange for the release of blood 
Lodge, 2OOE. ChurchSt. from the Houcbin Blood Bank. • 

According 10 Kay Thoms, cbairman, 
individuals may designate the person 10 
whom their blood is to be given, or con
tribute a pint of blood 10 the IWV Blood 
Bank's Advanced Fund for whoever may 
need it. 

A good turnout is hoped for on June 2 
because this will be tbe mobile unit's last 
ilslt here unW next October. More donors 
ire needed on a basis, since only a 
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On Tuesday, prospective blood donors will 
be checked by a nurse at the blood bank, 
and are asked not 10 eat any dairy products 
or fatty foods within thr~ hours prior 10 
the time tbey expect 10 donate blood. Even a 
cup of coffee during this time is a "no-oo," 
Mrs. Thoms said. 

Prospective blood donors who are taking 
any kind of medication should let the nurse 
know wbat they and the dosage. 

New~ Stories Tuesdo1V. 4:30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesdo1y, 11 :30 a.m . 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Service matet""ial. All are official U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commerc ial f irm in 

-compliance with NAVSO P·lS revis ed Ma y 1979. 
Office at Nim jtz and Lauritsen. Information 
PUblished in the Rocketeer do"es not necessar i l y 
refl ec t the Offic ia l view of the Department Of 
Defense. In fo rmatiOn in The Rocketeer is 
author ized for publ ic re lease by the Naval 
Weapo ns Center Publi c Affa irs Off icer . COCl e 003 . 
PhQnes 3354,3355 
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Promotional opportunities 
AppliUtiOf\S (Standard Form 1711 should be put in ft!e drop box 10000ted at the Recepti~ DH~ Of"':t Pe~. 

sonnel DelNrtmel'lt. Bldg. l4. Untess otherwise speciHed in u ad. applinlions for positions hsted In thrs 
column will be acupted from current appointilble {Le .• cilrHr/ career.conditionaland YRAI NWe emptoyees 
only . All others desiring employment at NWC may contu1 tM Empfoyment-Wage & (luslficiltion Division. 
Code 091. Ext. 2069. Ads will run for one week ud will close at 4: l0 p.m. on the Frfdily folkrNing their ap
penance in this column. untess iI Iilter dilte is specified in the ad. Advertisin!ll positions in the Promotional . 
Opportunities column does not preclude the use of .lterlWlte recruiti"" sources in filling ftlese positions. The 
filling of these positions through MNit Promotion is subject to ftIe requirements of the DoD Program for the 
St.bility of CiviiNin Employme-nt. The minimum qualifiation requirements for- all GS positions and positions 
subject to the Demonstration Project are those d,,'inecl in OPM H.ndbook X.III ; those for ~II wage s~5tem 
poslftons are those defined in OPM Handbook X·ll!C. Appliunts will be evalu.ted on U. MS.S of ex,.,..ence. 
training. eduation. ilnd ilwnds u indic.tM in. written record consisting of. SF-l11. ~t ust 0 .. super· 
visory ilppriliwl if it nn be obtained. ilnd uy tests. medkill eumiMtiOM. interviews •• nd ~ ..... Ie~tat 
qlHllifiutions nquirements ttYt milY be ne~swry. FOf" ....... gerNillsupervisory posit""". COMideril~ will 
be g;Yen to ilppticant's support of the Equal Employment Opportunity pAlr.ms .nd objectiYft. AflPhc.n~ 
must meet time in gr~de and qualifiutions requirements by the clos"'gda .. of the .... 11M' Naval WHpons 
Center is .1'1 Equal Opportunity Empfeyer ; selecttons ~n made without discrimi ... tion for any non....,-" 
r"lOn. 

Announc...,.., No."'. s.cretary (Typing). G$.Jlt-7. 
PO 1OOOMtN. Code to - The InC1Jmbent provides clerical 
and admlnlstratlv. .ubhnce to the Commander of the 
Naval Weapons Cen.r. IncumbenYs duties are: Receives 
visitors and phone calls; exerciSH control over ap. 
poIntments; determ'"es nature of calls or business of 
visitors; receives and reviews all Incoming mall ; routes 
m.lI; maintains files; advises NWC secretaries on ad· 
mlnistrative and proc.sural requirements and Instructions 
and ~kes tr.v~ arrangeme-nts. Job Reaevant Crite .... : 
AbI~ to perform receptionist and telephone duties; 
abtltty to rev.w. control, screen. and distribute incoming 
mall; ability to review outgoing correspondence; ability to 
compose correspondence and/or to prepare non-technkal 
reports; knowledge of IIlIng systems and files 
management; ability to meet the administrative needs of 
the offlce; knowoledge of the Center organization and 
turdlons, and Mil/VIP prolocal; ability to plan and 
coordinate travel ¥rangements; ability to maintain and 
coordinate supervisor's calender and to arrange con. 
h!.-.nces. Promotion potential to GS.... ~pplemen .. t 
·ONlifklltioM S .... ment required. iII.ng with Form 171. 
Supplemental available In the Personnel Bulldl"". Rm. 
201. from Susie Cross_ 

Announcement No. DI44, IB4Idget Clerk, GS-SOI-4/5. PO 
No. 770104ON. Code 0132 - This Is a part·tlme position 
located In the Resource Management Branch. Budget 
Division. Offlce of Finance and Mar.ageme-nt. The in_ 
cumbent will provide fiscal clerical supPort to the tJl'"anch 
0.- any of the departments it serves. InC1Jmbent assists 11\ 
preparing overhead budgets. gathen financlai and ac
counting data. fIOOI'Iltors eKpetlses on customet"" order/ job 
order numbers. assists the department in processing travel 
Of"ders and/or material requisition actions. Jab RMva"" 
Criteria: Demonstr.1ed ability to meet deadlines under 
pressure; ability to wcrk rapidly and accurately; ability to 
work with flglJres ; .nd knowledge of accountil\i or budget 
derlcal procedures. 

Announcem .. t No. 0145. Computer Systems AMIySt. GS-
3M-l1. PO No. 79OII74E Code 0142 - Thls position Is a 
compuler systems analyst In the Management Information 
DlvisJon. Office of Finance .nd Management. The in
cumbent provides systems anolysls for proposed new 
systems 0.- changes to edstlng systems. InC1Jmbent goes 
through the anolysls. development. design. testing, and 
Implementation (Including tr.'ning of users .ncI ap
plic.tlon operators Of the system and compte .. 
documentationl eyc" to come up with an operable and 
Integrated system. Eumples of uslgnments are on In. 
tegrated ".ve and payroll system. wpptv Inwntory 
system. financial cost system. etc. Job Relev ... t Crlterill: 
Know,.. of ADP Business systems; ability to com. 
munkllte crally and In writ, ..... ; ability todNl t«tfully and 
effectively with others. Promotion potentl.1 to DA·l . 

AnnouftCemeftt No. 2S-OSO, Supply Clerk. GS-201S-l/4/S. 
PO No. 102S057. to25OO2:. and I02HOJ. Cede 25751 _ This 
position Is In the Elq)edlting/ Certlflcatlon Section, Receipt 
Control Branch. Control Division. Supply Oepartme-nt. The 
Incumbent matches " System" Of"der documents to 
material; follows up on orders with delinquent delivery · 
dates; requctsts procurement statvs from vendors; 
prepares and distributes contract acceptance cards to 
Defense Contract Adm inistration Serv ice Region 
{OCASR} ; receives. audits and certifies deale-r'S Invoices 
for payme-nt for Navy Stock Fund Accounting; initiates 
tracer action to find shipments 1'101 received . Jab Relevut 
Criter_Ni : KrtOWledge of the Federal Supply System; ability 
to plan and organize work and establish priorities; ability 
to work Independently ; ability to meet and deal effectively 
with others. Applications will be accepted from status 
eligibles. 

Announcement No. 25.051. Supervisory Supply 
TeChnicNin. GS-200S-a. PO No. 1025042N. Code 1S7~ - This 
position Is that of head. Receipt Control Branch. Control 
Division. Supply Oepartme-nt. The branch Is responsible 
for eKercislng control over material and/or services 
received or due from government. commercial. or other 
sources. The Incumbent manages an organization of 15 
employees through 2 subordinate supervisors. Incumbent · 

Training class 
To enroll in the tollowing 
classes students should 
submit NWC Tnining 
Request and Authoriution 
Form 12410 73 , via 
department channels, to 
reach cOde 094 before the 
deadline listed . If han. 
dicapped indicate need ror 
first floor room location on 
training request. 

S3S00U-Delivering Dyna mic Presen. 

tations Under Pressure; June 11-12, 8 a.m. 
10 4:30 p.m. Instructor: Stephen Wilders, 
management consultant and trainer; 
deadline was May 22, still some space left. 

Cosl Analvsis; June 2S (Thursday), 8 a.m. 
10 4 p.m. Instructor: John Wilson; deadline, 
JuneS. 

Technical Topics for Research and 

Development Managers; June 22-26, 83.m. 
10 4 p.m. Instruclor : Prof. Glenn F . Lind. 
s.y, Naval Postgraduate School; deadline, 
June 12. 

is responsible for training. recommending promotions and 
awards. and Initiating disciplinary action. Will prepare 
annual budget for the branch. Incumbent Is responsible tor 
the detailed planning. directing and coordtnatlng of the 
receipt control function to ensur. processing of paper work 
In a timely manner 11'1 order to meet schedules .nd to 
prevent loss of discounts. and to revile work functions . The 
Incumbent analyzes the receipt control turdlon and 
computer reports to Identify prob~m areas and recom· 
mend potential changes. Also maintains dose liaison with 
a variety of Cen~ employees to provide ma.terlal receipt 
Information and other status Information . Job Relevant 
Criteria: Willingness to support NWC and Federal EEO 
Program; ability to supervise an organization througfl 
subordinate supervisors; know~ of the Federal Supply 
System; knowled;e of supply furdlons and procedures; 
use tact In dealing with on and off·CentlN" personnel; a~tllty 
to work well undet'" pressure. ~men"l Expertenee 
Statement requirecl~ Forms available from Kate Clark. 
Rm. 100. Personnel Building. 

Reassignment 
·opportunities 

This column will be used to fill only engineering 
and scientitic positions through reassignment .nd 
through promotion to positions with eqtNl promotion 
potenti.l. For ttlis r"son ...... RHss"nment 0p
portunity Announcements are MlNrate from ..... 
Promotion Opportunities column in the RockelrHr. 
Applications will only be ~CCltPted from _pteyees 
currently in scientifk or eft9inMrtng positioM. 
Applications will be accepted until ..... da .. slaIM in 
ttle announcement_ Emptoyoes wbose worIl history 
has not been brought up to ute are eftour ...... to 
file iln SF.171 or· 172. AN .pplicanls must ...... t 
minimum qualifkation requirements ntabtl"'"' IIty 
..... Office of Persennel MaM......... Information 
concerni", the recruitment and pfacement .......... m 
and the evaluation methods used in theM 
rHssi9nment opportunities may be abtaiMd from 
PenonneI Me ..... ,.....t Adyisors (Code", or "7). 
Apptications st.utd be tU ... wiflll ..... penoft whose 
.... me is tislred in ..... announcefMftf. The Nay" 
WNponS C .... r" an Equal C)pportwnify Employer. 

............ cam ... t No ...... 7. Electroftic E", ....... OP-ISJ.2 
or 3. Code 6422 - This position Is loc.1ed In the Test Sup
port Br.anc:h of the ParKhute Systems Oeparlment. The 
InC1Jmbent will be primarily rnpon~ble for the develop. 
ment of Instrumentation and data coIleetton systerns 
utilizing digital technology .nd current sta"-of.the-llrt 
communication technology. The Incumbent will provide 
technical direction and also serve as a fechnk.1 consultant 
to various branch personnel In the IMtrumentatlon and 
data collection for par.chute T&E progr.ms. If Interested. 

. contact Don Stapleton. phone ext. 3761 for additional In. 
for-mation . 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday worship Service 1000 
Sunday School-All Ages 0830 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1.2 • .4. (Dorms 5. 6. 8) located opposite the fOrmer 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
WedneSday Noon BibleStudy 1130 
Thur:sday Men ' s Prayer Breakfi' sl 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MAS S 
Sunda y 

Nursery . Chapel AnneK 1 
Dail y e x.cept S"aturday. 11 35 

0830 · 1130 
0815 -1245 

Blessed Sa c rament 

Chapel 
CONFESSIONS 

Da ily 1115t0l13() 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 
Sunda y 1100101125 

RELIGIOUS EOUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Pre school thru 11th grade 1000 
AbOve classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announced " Home" Discussion GrOUps 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chapla in's Office for specifics 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EASTWING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath Services every Fr iday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Sunda y Services (Sept.-Ma y) 1930 
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Slow pitch softball results • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

and 8-{). With the score tied at 11·11 going 
into the seventh inning esc oulscored High 
Desert Home Center 5-1 in the final frame to 
win it 16-12. 

A home run by Geri C1odt, whn also bad a 
triple and a single in four limes at bat, was 
the "bit" of the night for esc in the Home 
Town Realty game. 

Both teams saved tbeir premier efforls 
for tbe sixth and final inning of play in the 
Kelly's Earthworks vs. High Desert Home 
Center Game. Kelly's won it 11-9 as tbe 
result of outscoring the opposing team 8-7 in 
the sixth iuning. 

Scores of other Women's Division games 
played last week were Hot Trotters 18, 
Rosas Roofing 6; High Desert Home Center 
12, Hot Trotlers 11; Foxtails 13, NWC Gatlin 
Girls 8; and Home Town Realty 25, 
Foxtails 1. 

The Hot Trotters staged a 6-run rally m 
the fifth and final inning of tbeir game with 
High Desert Home Center to pull ahead l1-l1, 
but tben let tbe Home Center team off tbe 
hook by giving up 4 runs and losing the game 
by tbe narrow margin of 12-11. Kelly Lewis, 
of High Desert Home Center, was the 
game's leading bitter with a home run and 
two singles in four times at bat. 

Pony, Colt League needs 

volunteers to officiate 
Volunteers interested in and capable of 

serving as officials at Indian Wens Valley 
Pony and Colt League baseball games are 
urgentiy needed. 

Pony League games are played on 
Monday tbrough Friday evenings, starting 
at 6 o'clock, at the ball field located across 
the street from the Cbina Lake tennis 
courts. 

Colt League contests, also played on 
weekday evenings, start at S o'clock at the 
Kerr·McGee baseball field on South Downs 
Street in Ridgecrest. 

Those interested in helping out by of
ficiating at Pony and Colt League baseball 
games are asked 10 call Eleanor Johnsen, 
after working hours at 446-2381, or Rick 
~, also after working hours, at 446-5335. 

NWC Gold wins . • • 
(~ontinuecl from Page6) 

In doubles competition, Thomas and 
McMaban, of VX":;, teamed up 10 defeat 
LaTorre and French of NWC Blue, 6-2, 6-1; 
and NWC Blue forfeited the second doubfes 
match to Hoewing and Burbrink. 

The Tigers moved into a first place tie 
with the Rippers last week in the Military 
Division of the Slow Pitch Softball League 
as the result of a 12-11 win by the Tigers over 

,the Rippers. 
In Ibis contest, the Tigers clawed their 

way 10 an 8-1 lead after three innnings of 
play, but then had 10 stave off a closing 
spurt by the Rippers, who tallied 10 rona in 
their last three times at bat. 

The Rippers took Ibis defeat out on the 
Oly's, who they defeated bya score of 18-12 
in tbe only other game played last week in 
the Military Division. Mark Bowles led the 
Rippers with a home run, a triple, and two 
singles in tbe game with Oly's. 

NWC team takes 1 st 

fn Nat'l Rifle Ass'n 

match- in San Diego 
A four-member team representing tbe 

Naval Weapons Center won first place in lbe 
National Rifle Association's regional 
cbampionsbip .22 caliber rifle match held 
recenUy at San Diego. 

The China Lake squad compiled a score 
of 1,076 out of a possible 1,200 Points, plus 16 
(bullseyes) . 

Tbis was a national match course in wbich 
entrants competed in slow fire on the 5G-yd. 
range, and tben moved 10 tbe ~yd. range 
for timed fire .(S shots in 20 sec.) and rapid 
fire (S shots in 10sec.). 

Cdr. Pheeney led the NWC Team with a 
score of 289 (7X) out of a possible 300 points. 
Names and scores of other members of tbe 
China Lake team were ABHC Bill Moss, m 
(4X); FTMC Jeff Mattick, 264 (a); and 
PR3 Cliff Mathews, 249 (IX). 

Summer classes iri golf 

offered by Cerro Coso 
Beginning, intermediate, and advanced 

classes in golf will be offered by Cerro Coso 
Community College during tbe 1981 summer 
session. 

C1asses will be held on Tuesday, Wed
nesday, and Thursday from 7:30109:3Oa.m. 
at tbe China Lake golf course. Nancy 
Webster will give lessons that include in
struction in approacn shots, pitcblng, use of 
long irons and woods, and also putting. 
Special empbasis wj)) be placed on cQurse 
etiquette, rules of golf, playing strategy; 
and cOlTe!'tion of errors. 

The lab fee for the 6-week, l-unit course is 
$20. 

TENNIS TOURNEY WINNERS - Finalists in the China Lake Tennis Club's 

spring tounament gathered for a "victory" pose following competition May 16-17. 

They are (kneeling, I..r.) Ellen Davidson, women's singles champ; Rick Noland, 

tops in Div. B of men's singles; and Liz Langsjoen, who teamed up ~ittt 

Barbara Beyer (not available for photo) to win the Div. B women's doubles title. 

Standing are (from left) Mitch Bridges, half of the winning men's ,?iv. A doubles 

team of Bridges and Jeff Bryant; Suzanne Haney and Pauline PaHerson, women's 

Div. A doubles champs; and Ruth O'Neil and Gary Fry, who placed first in the Div. 

A mixed doubles. - Photo by Don Cornelius 

PLAYING IT SAFE- PNSN Sherie A. MaV (allefl) lessens Ihe chance 01 injury in 
a car accident for her young daughter Danielle by providing her with an infant 

carrier. For older children, there are safety seats like the one Lt. Richard Feauto 

has provided for his son, Ricky. Mrs. Feauto looks on approvingly at left. Crash. 

tested seats can be purchased by military personnel atthe Navy Exchal)ge. , 

Seat belts, restraint systems 
can cut traffic toll on children 

BV Billie Hise 

Not many people would let their small 
cbild toddle along the edge of a roof of a 
three story · building. But a surprising 
number of people don't think of buckling the 
small cbild in a safety seat or using a 
restraint system for themselves or an older 
cbild wbile driving in a vebicle. 

Consequently, the vehicle accident, 
today, is the No.1 killer of children. A car 
crash at only 30 mpb puts ahoot tbe same 
force on a child or an adult as a fall from a 
three slory building. 

Polio used 10 be a major killer and 
crippler of children. Years of effort 

. produced a vaccine and now through 
immunization, . polio bas virtually been 
eliminated. Wbat is needed is a vaccine for 
injuries and deaths in traffic accidents. 
ONLY 'VACCINE' AVAILABLE 

Restraint systems ale ahoot tbe ooly 
''vaccine'' tbat is available. Research 
shows that at least 85 percent of tbe deaths 
and 66 percent of the injuries of children in 
molor vebicle accidents could be eliminated 
if every child under the age of IS was 
buckled inlo the appropriate restraiot 
system at tbe time oftbe crash. 

Some drivers say, "But I drive very 
carefully around town and we use restraint 
systems on tbe highway." Careful driving 
can eliminate some of the accidents but we 
all make mistakes at some time, and the. 
"other guy" may be angry, lighting a 
cfgare~. adjusting the tape deck, cbecldng 
tbe glove compartment for a 1118(" or he or 
she "just didn't see" your car. Even low 
speed accidents can result in a serious 
injury. A crash at 12 mph bas resulted in a 
death. 

Some mothers and fatbers bave been 
oll;erved holding a small child in their 

arms while the vebicle is in motion. Be 
aware tbat a 120 lb. mother will exert about 
3,600 III;. pressure on her tiny infant as she 
is beIns thrown into the dasbboanl and/or 
windsbield by tbe force of a 30 mph crash. 

The question has been asked, "If I am 
buckled up, is it safe for me 10 hold my 
child?" A cbild of 20 lb. in .a 30 mph crash 
exerts about 600 III;. of force pulling it from 
its mother's arms and not 100 many 
individuals can adjust the path of a 600 lb. 
object. 

HEAD INJURIES PREVAL·ENT 

Another point 10 consider is that since a 
young cbild's head is larger and also 
heavier in prnportlOllto the rest 01 its body, 
70 percent of small cbildren's injuries in 
molor vebicle accidents involve the head, 
according to medical recorda. Some 
medical personnel believe tbat one of the 
major call8es 01 epilepsy in this countq is 
from a head injury resulting from riding 
unrestrained in a vebicle. 

Sometimes there is no crash; the injury to 
the head is tbe result of a sudden stop and 
the child is tbrown forward, smashing its 
head inlo parts of tbe interior of tbe car. 

Take a moment 10 figure your cbild's 
weight or your own weight times the speed 
at wbich you drive 10 figure out tbe 
approximate force at wbich your cbild or 
you may bit the interior o( the car or the 
windsbield. Can the cbild or you take tbat 
kind of force safely? 

Only proper restraint systems being used 
can help the occupant of a vebicle 10 
withstand tbat kind of force and distribute it 
10 minimize the chance of injury. 

Do what you can to help your cbild stay 
healthy and alive. See that your children 
are buckled up. Set them a good example. 
"Safe" your cbild's life. 

,Promotional opportunities I 
(Continued from Page 2) Information is .-.quired; please obtain form at the 

AnnoUncement No. )9-012, Administrative Officer. GS
J41-05. ~D No. IIl902lN. Code 19O5 - This posltlon is 
located in the Advanced Medium and long Range Anti.Alr 
Program Office. The Incumbent Is responsible for 
providing administrative support to the program office. 
Duties Inc luded budget preparation. contract 
analysls/monltorln!il . program reporting . and ad . 
ministration of program equipment. facilities and per_ 
sonnel. This position will InltlaUy be under close super. 
viSion P1 the "eadof the program office andw lll recelveald 
from senior administrative personnel in the department as 
required. Job Relevant Criteria : Ability to communicate 
effectively. both orally and In writing; knowledge of the 
operation of program offices In a matrix organization; 
ability to deal with people of diverse background and In
terest. Promotion potentia I toGS_11 . 

Announ~rnent No. 61006. Aircr." EtectricNin. WG-2192. 
. 10. JD No. "2N. Code 'l2l - Position Is located In the 

Instrumentation/Avionics Branch. Aircraft Supporf 
Division. Aircraft Department. Typical work Involves the 
fabrication and Installation of wir ing and electrical 
components In pods and aircraft; and fabrication. in. 
stallatlon and removal of e)(perlmentel cabling and 
electrical equipment. Jab Relevant Criteria : Ability to 
plan operations and eKercl1e inltialive; ability to operate 
test equipment; knowledge of electr ica l theory an·d In_ 
struments; abfllty to read and interpret circuit diagrams. 
blueprints. and schematics. Comp..-Iion of -Supplemental 

Reception Desk, Personnel Building. 
Announarnent No. 8-44-1 , MathematicNin. OP-1520-l. 

PAC No. 11"U06E. Code M22 - This position Is located In 
the Test Support Branch. Test Engineering Division. 

, Parachute Systems Department. Incu mbent will generate 
. mathematical models sImulating the performance of 

.... lritcnute,s and parachute-related phenomena and will 
provide comparative analys is studies on the accumulated 
test data . Job Relevant CriterNi : Knowledge of PDP-l 1 
formats . programs and operating systems; ability to 
develop mathematical models for purposes of system 
simulation studies. 

Announament No. B-42-4. PAC No. IOU519E. In_ 
terdisciplinary SUpervisory Level 4 position: {ElKtronics 
Engineer. OP~; Medwinkal EngHteet-. OP-IlO-4; 
General EnJin ..... OP--IOI-4; Aerospaa El'tginHr. DP
"1-4; or Pllyskist. OP-1Jl0--4}, Code 62l - This position 
serves as head of the Range Instrumentation Support 
Division In the Range Oepartment. Major duties Include : 
planning. design. development and procurement of range 
optical and electronk Instrumentation systems. The 
division does facilities planning and operates/ maintains 
range communications. timing. video. and meteorological 
data systems. Job Relevant Criferia: Knowledge of ra. 
Instrumentation and support systems; ability to manage a 
large org'anlzatlon. both adm inistratively and technically ; 
knowledge of T&E activities and functions at variOUS 
organizational levels (Dept. of Navy. DoD); knowledge of 
the principles of EEO. 
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SPORTS 
NWC varsity women's 

slow pitch team 

loses tourney tilts 
The NWC varsity women's slow pitch 

IICIftbaIl team eompeted last Saturday in a 
10-1eam dcn:b1e elimination tournament held 
atMarcb AIr Force Base in Riverside. 

ID their only game of the tourney, the 
Cblna Laken came up with a &:run rally in 
the sixth inning , but It was too liWe, and too 
late as they lost by a score of lU to their 
counterparts from George AIr Force Base. 

It was an ezceDent defensive softball 
game for the first three innincs of play. ID 
the fourth inning, bowever, the George AFB 
team, whicb held a narrow lead of I-G, 
acored a runs to tate an inaunnountable 
lead. 

DuriD8 the sixth innlnc rally by the Cblna 
LUers. Fee Blackburn, rover, blt a triple 
and acored on a aacriflce Oy by SbeUy 
RelfIte, who ptays IIeCOIId base, wbUe 
DanleDe Muon drove In two runs,. 

Muon, the team's first ba!lelDl!D, blt Into 
• lIeIder's' cboIce ptay tbat enabled Karen 
Hutcbln_, the pitcher to score a run, and 
also wu credited with an RBI after gettinC 
• blt during her second tum at bat In the 
siItb lnnlng. . 

Due to a mi.· .... aMlng about the 
ItartIng time far game No. 2 agalnst the 
MardI AIr Force Base team, part of the 
NWC team wun' ready to start play .t the 
ICheduled time and the local oquad wu 
~lIminated by forfeit frlm the tournament 

ROCKETEER 

NWC Gold ·team wins easily in 
Commander's Cup tennis tourney 

Tennis players representing the NWC 
Gold team breezed past both NWC Blue and 
VXOS in last week's Commander's Cup 
tennis tournament. 

The victory in tennis moved NWC Gold a 
notch closer to the VX.S Vampires in the 
Commander's Cup atbletic standings, which 
the Vampires stiU lead with 33 points, 
compared to 29 for NWC Gold. The NWC 
Blue atbletes are trailing with 19 points. 

ID the first round of tennis competition, 
the NWC Gold team won five singles mat-

HOT SERVE - Ted Narva •• did hi. 
.... r. for tile NWC Gold I ... nls lum by 
wlnnl"" fwD .1",,1es malc .... , .nd 
luml"" up willt Gaudle Marline. for • 
_Ies victory .galn.I VX·5'. Gorry 
H_I .... nd Mac McMa"'n. 

ches (two by forfeit ) and twei doubles 
matches (one by forfeit ) from NWC Blue. 

The singles winners for NWC Gold, their 
opponents, and the scores, were Ted 
Narvaez def. James French &-;I, !HI; Gaudie . 
Martinez del. Desi LaTorre, &-1 , 6-4 ; and 
Mike Duncan del. Chris Long, &-1 , 6-0. Two 
other singles matches went to Annan 
Amana and Elmer Hierva of NWC Gold via 
the forfeit route. 
. " iii a rain-sbortened doubles match, the 
NWC Gold duo of Duncan and Martinez def. 
French and LaTorre of NWC Blue 3-1. The 
second doubles match was a forfeit win for 
Narvaez and Hierva. 
- The matchup between NWC Gold and VX· 
5 was equaJly onesided as the racquet 
swingers for the Gold team clipped the 

Vampires in five singles and two doubles 
matches. The winners for NWC Gold were: 

In singles - Narvaez def. Tom Frey, &-1, 
&-;I ; Martinez def. Gerry Hoewing, 6-3, &-1 ; 
Lamar Key de!. Mac McMahan, &-2, !HI ; 
Hierva def. Kate Spear, &-2, 6-4 ; and Ken 
DorreD def. Tracy Hinds, !HI,!HI. 

IiI doubles - Narvaez-Martinez of NWC 
Gold def. Hoewing-McMahan, 6-4, !HI ; and 
Key-Hierva def. Spear-Hinds. 

VXoS's tennis players had liWe trouble 
putting away the NWC Blue squa4. The 
Vampires won four out of five singles 
matches (two by forfeit) , and both doubles 
matches (one by forfeit). 

Results of the singles matches tbat were 
played were Tom Frey and Jim Thomas, of 
VXOS, def. James French and Chris Long of 
NWC Blue by scores of !HI, &-2, and &-1, 6-4, 
respectively. The lone victory posted 'by 
NWC Blue was Desi LaTorre's 6-3, 6-3 
singtes win over McMahan of VXOS. 

Forfeit wins in singJes were picked up by 
Gerry Hoewing and Roger Burbrink of VX-
5. 

(Continued on page 7) 

Pizza Vill~ moves into lead in men's softball play 
PiDa VOla climbed to the top of the heap 

"last week In the AmerIc:an Divlsloo of the 
men'. open c:ompetJtioD In the Ridgecrest 
Recreation Department'. Slow Pltcb 
SoftbalI League by wInninI three games In 
a .--. 

1'l1li win streak gtWII PIzza VOla a 5-0 
record and a 2-pme lead on the Stare 
Modagne and ARCS squads tbat are tied 
tor aecond with s-I marb. 

Highlight of the week was PiDa VOla's 13-
12 win" 0_ ARCS. A 7-nm spurt In the 
bottom of the fourth gave PIzza VOla the 
lead (9-a) for the first time in the game. 
The division leaden then tacked on four 
more nms in their last two times at bat to 
edge ARCS by a slng1e .... re. 

ID contrast to tbia' cl .... game, PIzza VOla 
defeated esc 12-2 In 4'h innlngs of play, and 
lambasted the ERA Raiders 32-14 in a 4-
inning contest. 

Scores of other games played in the 
American Division were Stare Montagne 15, 
Vaugb.,'s 5; esc 21, NWC O's 20; and 
NWC 0'.16, ERA RaIders 12. 

De_yne Stepl-llO" led Stare MootalM 
with a home run, a triple and a double In 
three times at bat againIt Vaug!m's. 

It took a kun rally in the top of the fIftb 
inning by esc to pull out a 21-20 win over the 
NWC 0' • . After scoring 18 runs In their 
lint three times at bat, the officera' team 
went into a slump at the ptate and added 
just one run each in the fourth and fIftb 
innings. Bob Harlin hit a bome run anc:l
Brian Campbel.l (who was 4 for 4 at the 
plate) hammered out a triple for esc. 

The Villains and Renegades, wbo are both 
undefeated with 4 and 3 wins, respectively, 
continue to lead the way in the National 
Divllion of the men's open slaw pitch 
competition. 

Lut week, the VOlains clobbes-ed the 
KnIghts -. and the Renegades knocked 
011 the NWC Varsity 21H4. In the only other 
National Division contest, the winless 
Clancey" Home Center team dropped a 
12 .. ll decision to Higb Desert Saloon. 

Ric:hle Clodt was the heavy bltter f9r the 

VIIlslna in their game with the Knl&bts, as 
he poomded out a bome run, a double and 
three slngJes. 

Gordy IrvIn led the Renegades at the 
plate. HIs four blts In four times at bat were 
aD home runs. A home run also was blt by 
Mark Collltable of the NWC Varsity. 

AfterfaJling behind 7-2 in fll'llt two innings 
of play, the Clancey'. Home Center team 
'got untracked and scored 9 times only to 
lose by a single run to High Desert Saloon. 

The IWV Dairy team, with a 11!8llle edge 
on esc and KeDy's Earthworks, continued 

to lead the Women's Division of the Slow 
Pitcb Softball League. 

The DaIry team rolled over tWo opponents 
- High Desert Imports and Rosas Roofing 
- by scores of 13-3 and 19-a, respectively. 
An kun aecond inning against High Desert 
Imports put the game on ice for the IWV 
Dairy team, which came up with a &-run 
first inning against Rosas Roofing. 

esc also picked up a pair of victories last 
week - defeating High Desert Home Center 
and Home Town Realty by scores of 1&-12 

(Continued on Page 7) 

BOWLING TROPHY John p.iil:=::NiWi:vfci'roiii'ii""de:~'" 
presents to Lt. JOh~ Martin a trophy .... t the latter won for rolling the highest lit,.. g ..... series (. tot.1 of 663 pins) In tile 1111t Nav.1 DI.trlct'. Southern 
Pacific R ....... I _II"" Tournam .. 1 held rec ... lly.I tile Nav.1 Tr.ining Center 
In San DI_. Lt. Marlin placed "ghllt over.llln Indlvldu.1 bowll"" slandi"". In 
1It1 •• venl. He I. hud of lite Supply Department'. Avl.tlon Supply Division, and 
also serves here as the Food Service Division Officer. Lt. Martin bowls ilt Hilil 
Memorl.1 Lane. In tile T_y nlglII Summer Handicap Laague .nd on Wed. 
n.scs..y nighl in lhe Mililary Mixed L.ague. -Photo by Don Cornelius 
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NWC BLUE NETTER- James French 
picked up the only Commilnder's Cup 
win for NWC Blue in tennis by defeating 
Tom Frey 01 VX-S6·1 , 6·' . 

Swimming pools on 
Center will be open 
again this weekend 

Swimming pools at the Naval Weapons 
Center will be open again tbia weekend 
before switching to a daily schedule of 
operation for the summer season beginning 
on Saturday, June 6. 

Hours of operation at the various pools 
tGmorrow and Sunday are 4 to a p.m. 
Saturday, and II a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday at 
the COM pool; II a .m. to 6 p.m. both days at 
the CPO Club pool; 1 to 8 p.m. both days ai 
the Enlisted Mess pool; and II a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on 
Sund8y at the indoor pool in the Center gym. 

The swimming pool at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess is reserved for a swimming 
meetunW4p.m.tomorrow. , 

Weather was a factor in limiting the use of 
NWC swimming pools over the Memorial 
Day weekend, particularly on Monday when 
it was windy and skies were overcast for 
most of the day. 

Except for enlisted military personnel 
who have free use of the EM POOl. fees are 
cbarged aU other swimming pool users. 
Information on these summer-long fees can 
be obtained at the various club offices 
(COM, CPO and EM) or from the 
Recreation Coordination Office in regard to 
use of the indoor pool at the gym. 

Interest picks up in 
Golden Anchor Golf 
Tourney on Jun'e 6-7 

More t1ian 30 teams have registered and 
interest is picking up steadily in the llth 
annual Golden Anchor GoH Tournament 
tbat will be held on the weekend of June 6 
and 7. 

1'l1li is a partner's best baD event tbat is 
sponsored by the Chief Petty Officers' Club. 
It is open to all CPO Club members and 
friends, and the entry fee is $75 per team. 

Southern California GoH Association 
(SCGA) handicaps for the month of June 
will be used to equalize the competition. 

The team entry fee covers the cost of a 
dinner and dance that will be held on 
Saturday, June 6, at the CPO Club, and also 
a buffet on Sunday, June 7, during which 
winners in various division of the tour-

. nament will receive their awards. 
Tournament registration forms can be 

obtained at the CPO Club office or at the 
China Lake goH course pro shop. Monday, 
June I, is the deadline for entries in the 
Golden Anchor GoH Tournament. The 
completed forms should be turned in at the 
CPO Club office. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
calling Ed Donohue at NWC en. 3133. 
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Nation;S war dead remembered on !Aemorial Day. 
A solemn tribute to military men and 

women who, by their devotion to duty and 
supreme sacrifice in time of war, have 
helped to keep tbls nation free was paid by 
participants ill the annual Memorial Day 
patriotic observance held on May 25 at the 
Desert Memorial Park cemetary in 
Ridgecrest. 

Guest speaker for the occasion was Capt. 
James E. DooliWe, Commanding_ Officer 
of Enlisted Personnel at NWC and head of 
the AIrcraft Department. During his 
remarks he touched brieOy on military 
actions in wblch the U.s. has been involved 
from World War I through the Vietnam War 
before cataloguing some of the advanCed 
types of weapons and delivery systems that 
area part of the U.S. defense arsenal today. 

He recaUs reading about the terrible 
trench warfare of World War I and listening 
to his father and some of his cronies teUing 
about their. personal involvement in that 
war, Capt. DooliWesaid. 
BITTER BATTLE RECALLED 

MEMORIAL DAY SPEAKER - The Silcrifices of servicemen and women from 

A recent visit to his home town in the State 
of New York brought Capt. DooliWe into 
contact with an ex-Marine who had been one 
of three survivors of a company of 
rifiemen hard hit by the Japanese durin~ 
one of the first engagements between U.S. 
and Japanese forces on the Island of 
GuadalcanaI. "To tbls day," the speaker 
observed, "tbia veteran speaks with pride of 
the determination of the U.s. Marines in 
tbat baWe against overwhelming odds." 

Workl War I through the Viet(tAm Wilr were summilrired by Capt. James E, 
OooIiHle, guest speaker during tbe local observance of Mem~riill Oily. 

His own contemporaries in the military 
service fought proudly in the Korean War 
and in Vielnam, the speaker stated as he 
added tbat he marvels at the changes tbat 
have occurred in South Korea, wblch is now 
a modern, productive country compared to 
the barren and backward place it was in the 
early 1950s . 
- He and others assembled for the 198i 
observance of Memorial Day lost personal 
friends during the years tbat the U.S. was 
involved and fougbt weD In the Vielnam 
War. "American POW. from North Viet
nam brought home a new appreciation of 
just wbat the American backbone Ia made 

. of by surviving under Intolerable con
ditlons," Capt. DooliWe pointed out. 
AWESOME THREAT 

As.for the future, with nuclear weapons 
poised and at the ready, II\' expressed the 
hope that cool heads will prevail before the 
awesome destructiveness of nuclear 
destruction is unleashed. 

Turning his attention to conventional 
weapons, Capt. DooliWe noted tbat even 
though the U.S. is " bebind the power curve 

capabilities. 
The Marines, he added, "are as tough and 

ready as ever." 
" Frustration" was the word the speaker 

used to express the feeelings of all branches 
of the military service about the length of 
time required to bring new hardware from 
concept to use by the Fleet, but, he 0b
served, NWC has made numerous c0n

tributions to the current inventory of U.s. 
tactical weapons. Mentioned speclfIcaUy 
were the ShrIke (antl-radiatlon) missile, 
WaDeye, an electro-optlcal guided weapon, 
and Rockeye cluster weapons. . 

Capt. DooUWe concluded by stating tbat 
be sees in the u.s. a sleeping giant quality 

in many areas of readiness," there is much lilt: 
to be impressed about in the simplicity, per
formance and capability of today's military 
aircraft. The Army, he noted, is bringing 
along modern, higher-techno1ogy weapons, 
wbUe the Navy has new turbine-powered 
ships, Fleet frigates and helicopter carriers 

IN MEMORIAM - Lois Galvin sub· 
stituted ilS a Gokt S!ilr mother during 
the wruth·lilying ceremony that is a 
trilditional pilrt of each year's 
Memoriill OilY ceremony. with their unique ampblbious operation 

capable of being aroused in time of crisis, 
and people, who like their forebears are 
willing to sacrifice their lives to retain the 
freedom they cherish and to protect the 
country they love. 

The Memorial Day service began with 
opening remarks by Larry WoeUer, 
chairman of the Veterans Coordinating 
Council, and a welcome from Sam Treece, 
captain of VFW Ship 4084, who served "as . 
muter of ceremonies . 

Harold Ptatzek, also a VFW member, 
delivered the invocation in wblcb he em
phasized the purpose of Memorial Day -
caU1ng it a day '10 give tbanks to tbooe wbo 
fought and died In war . . . to tbooe who 
marched to the heat of the drummer and 
never returned . . . to tbooe who served and 
and sacrificed, knowing tbat we maintain 
peace only througb strength." 
WREATHLAYING CEREMONY HELD 

The wreath laying ceremony tbat is a 
traditional part of each Meznortal Day 
observance was led by LoIs Galvin, a 
member of the American LegIon acting In 
behaH of Mrs. Grant PInney, a Gold Star 
mother wIKlse son, John, was ldlled in action 
in the Vielnam War. Veterans and fraternal 
organizations wbose representatives also 
joined in tbia part of the program included 
the American Legion and Auxiliary, the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary, 
Disabled American Veterans , Fleet 
Reserve Association, the Odd FeDows 
Lodge and the Rebekabs. 

A voDey of riDe fire by the NWC 
Sidewinder Drill Team and the playing of 
"Taps" by Jell Carson, a trumpet player 
from the Burroughs High School band and 
orchestra, concluded the program tbat 
opened and was closed by the presentation 
and retiring of the colors by members of the 
Desert Suns color guard: 

Navy establishes asbestos surveillance system 
Since 1978 about 20 Navy ratings and 

civilians engaged in work direcUy involved 
with the handling of asbestos have been 
screened for any indications tbat their work 
with the asbestos was hazardous to their 
health. 

Since nearly everyone is exposed to 
asbestos at various times - its use having 
included everything from acoustic in
sulation to automotive brake shoes - a 
Navy-wide asbestos surveiUance system 
is being established for aU military per
sonnel. The initial screening process must 
be completed and records in the hands of the 
CNO's office by February 1982, so it is 
essential tbat aD personnel respond 
prompUy to their Questionnaires. 

By the close of working hours today aU 
military personnel at China Lake, including 
those from attacbed activities such as AIr 
Test and Evaluation squadron Five, should 
have received and completed a Medical 
Surveillance Questionnaire (MSQ) to help 
pinpoint any exposure to substances that 
could he harmful to their bealth. 

Questions are also asked about hobbies 
and moonlighting jobs since exposure to 

toKic substances can take place during" off 
duty hours as weD as on the job. 

Completing the MSQ is the first step of an 
asbestos surveiUance program being 
carried on Navy-wide under the mandate of 
the Chief . of Naval Operations. Other 
substances may be added to the sur
veillance program in the future, so 
questionnaires should be filJed out com
pletely. 

Any that have not yet been returned 
should be sent via guard mail to Code 9412 
prompUy. 

Those whose MSQs indicate exposure to 
asbeslos through either work or hobbies will 
then be caDed in by appointment for further 
screening. This screeniug interview and 
examination will take about 40 minutes; 
personnel in Preventive Medicine ask that 
everyone arrive promptly for scbeduled 
appointments so tbat the maximum number 
of people can be seen during the allotted 
time. 

Those caUed in for screening will receive 
a special type of chest X ... ay, a pulmonary 
function test, and have a specially trained 

person listen to chest sounds tbat might 
indicate asbestos exposure. 

These individuals will be ptaced on a 
screening program if they show signs of 
disease. Asbestosis and other detrimental 
ellects of exposure to asbestos can take as 
long as 20 years after exposure to develop. 

The importance to everyone of filling out 
completely the MSQ is tbat many people 
have been unwittingly exposed to asbestos. 

U these illnesses are caugbt early, they 
can be recognized, treated, and possibly 
even arrested, adding years of life ex
pectancy and comfort to each individual. 

Dlnesses related to asbestos exposure 
include ashestosis, whicb 'is scarring of the 
lungs; bronchogenic carcinoma, a tumor of 
the interior of the lung; inesothelioma, a 
tumor of the lining of the chest cavity or 
abdomen; and cancer of the stomach, colon 
and rectum. I 

Increasing emphasis is being placed on 
occupational and preventive medicine by 
the Navy to ensure the continuing health of 
its personnel. The asbeslos surveillance 
program is only the first of many more 
health surveillance programs anticipated. 
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Hearing on burro 
management plan 

scheduled June 3 
Anyone wiabing to make oral comments 

regarding the Naval Weapolll Center'. 10lIl 
term burro management plans will have the 
opportunity to do 10 at a public bearlnC 
scbeduled next Wednesday, June 3, at 7 
p.m. at the Burrougbs High School lectlire 
center. . 

. Four alternative plans are dilcuased in a 
Draft Programmatic Environmental 
Impact Statement (DPEIS) tbat can be 
obtained by writing the Public Works ()f

flcer at the Center. 
Under the prnceIlIl required by the 

National "Environmental Protection Act, a 
public .... ping meeting was held on Dec. 12, 
19'/9, to permit oral comments about burro 
management The DPEIS has been in 
preparation since tbat time by a contractor 
to the Navy, PhIllips' Brandt Riddick, of 
Irvine, Calif. 
WRITTEN COMMENTS WELCOME 

The DPEIS was released on May 8, and 
the public has 45 days.in which to submit 
written comments regarding tbe 
alternative methods of long term burro 
management discussed, or to propose other 
alternatiWII. 

ID order to permit aU those who wish to 
make oral comments the opportunity 10 be 
heard, each speaker at the bearlnC will be 
limited to five minutes. Organizations will 
also be limited to five minutes, with only 
one peraon permitted to I.-_t &II)' 

organization. Any lengthier comments 
sboatd be submitted in writing. 

Those who wish to speak will be able to liD 
out a card indicating their desire to be 
beard at the time of the meetiDll. 

Bluejacket. ' .. 
(Continued from P.g. 1 ) 

and plans to enter the Temporary Active 
Reserve (TAR) program as soon as there is 
an opening in Arkansas. 

With the TAR program he would be 
training active reservists full time, a duty 
tbat he feels he would enjoy because he likes 
training. 

Although Petty Officer StaUworth was 
born in Chicago, grew up in EI Paso, Tex., 
and moved to Colorado before joining the 
Navy, his wife's home is Arkansas, and he 
says tbat he's visited there enough to know 
tbat it feels like home to him, too. 

ID Arkansas, he and his wife will be able to 
do the flshing and camping that they both 
enjoy - things he's not found much time for 
here since he joined the drill team and has 
been spending many spare hours with the 
team. 

For being selected as Bluejacket of the 
Month for April, AMS2 StaDworth will got a 
9&-hour liberty and no duty status for 30 
days. He will also receive an official letter of 
commendation signed by Capt. William B. 
Hall, NWC Commander, and an NWC 
plaque with his name on it. 

Air field guard 

post to be manned 

after work hours 
" TO ...... 1ICe tile security of Arm", 
Airfield ... gll8rd PMf .t ..... tr.nee 
1o the field (old NAF g""rd _I) will be 
... ctIv ....... June 1. T1Ie PMf wfll ... 
IIYNMd durl"" ..... _rld"" !Iou" 
from 6 p.m. to 7 •. m. the following work 
day, plus all d.y on Salurday., Sun. 
dilYs, and holiuys. 

Initially all penonnel, """' mll".ry 
and civil .. ", will ......... by ft. guard 
prior' III granll"" .cass to lite field. 
This .... ul ....... t will ... .v.I",,"" on a 
monthly balis. 

FOR NAVY NEWS 
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END OF AN ERA - Only dust, splinters, and memories remain Of the Bishop huts 
on Mcintire Sfreet. The huts Speltt more tun two decades IS family housing before 
becoming qu.rters for clubs and organizations. 

American Red Cross introduces 
pla'n to recruit more volunteers 

The AmerlcaJI Red Crolla Is introduciDg a 
dynamic new volunteer program at the 
China Lake B1'8DCb Office. 

An urgent need aIsta for field office 
volunteers wbo are Interested In a 
cbaIlenging and rewarding wort ex· 
perience. The volunteers wUJ provide 
casework services in counseUng, com .. 
munlcatlon, and fInandal usIstance. 

The Red Crolla Is looting for individuals 
wbo Cion volunteer their services for ooe or 
more days per week. At present there are 
only three active \ocal field office volunteers 
to serve the China Lake community. SInce 
Red Crolla services are needed seven days a 
week on an around·tbe·dock basis, more 
volunleers are needed immediately. 
Because of ibe sbortage of local volunleers, 
persons in need of Red Crolla assistance are 
sometimes required to contact the Bakers
field of Edwards Air Force Base offices. 

A training program bas been planned for 
mid-June, but volunteers are urged to 
donate their services now. They wUJ be 
assisted by current volunleers until !be 
training program begins, so wbile skills are 
desirable, a desire to learn is all that is 
required. 

During this past year 14 local production 
volunleers donated 1,100 hours and 
produced over 4GO Items for patle..ts 
reIeaaed from the NRMC B1'8DCb Medical 
C1inic . at NWC, Ridgecrest Hospital . and 
Drummond Medical Group, as well as 
medical facilities In Bakersfield and Long 
Beach. 

ThIs group meets for two hours on the IIrat 
and third Thursday of each month. For 
those wbo caJI't spare the time to join !be 
group but bave scraps 01 yam to donate, it 
wUJ be gratefully accepted. 

. ' 
Nearly everyone wUJ need !be asaistance 

of the Red Cross at one time or anotbe.-. Why 
not take this opportunity to return !be favor 
by becoming a Red CrosS volunteer? 

Further information caJI be obtained by 
contacting Vivian Hellker at !be Red Crolla 
Office on MOOday, Wednesday, or Friday 
from noon until 4 p.m., phooe NWC en, 3208. 

At other times !be following ' field office 
volunleers may be contacted: Judy Und at 
NWC en. 2596; Marge Ashbrook at 
«6-4139; or Mary Atkinson at 3'IS-6656. 

Those who would like to become a 
production lmltter or simply donate old 
scraps of yam, are asked to contact Eleanor 
French by calling 3~213O. 

Bit of nostalgia felt by some 

as old Bishop huts demolished 
Oldtlmers around !be Center shed a 

nosta18lc lear recentfy when ano!ber bit of 
bistory settled Into !be dust. 

All but one of the Bishop huts on McIntire 
8treeUell to progress and a bulldozer. 

Housing at !be Naval Ordnance Tesi 
Station, now NWC, was critically short 
when !be Station's first CommandinJ 
Officer, Capt. Shennan E. Burroughs, Jr., 
spotted empty buildings In an area outside 
!be town of Bishop that had i0rmerly been 
part of the Vanadium Mining Co. 

His calls to the Bureau of Ordnance 
(which was then responsible for the Station) 
led to these buildings being relocated -
with the typical NOTS spirit of "can do." 
The huts rode down to China Lake on flatbed 
trucks, cut into whatever number of pieces 
were required, since the buildings varied 
from about 1,900 square feet to well over 
3.000 square feet in size. 

As soon as !bey arrived, !bey were 
immediately cobbled together and IiIled 
with tenants at once, although they were 
considered category 4 bousing - ahead only 
of the prefab housing that was demolished 
in !be early 1980s. 

By If70 !be last family was long gone 
from the bulldings, so they were turned into 
meeting places for local clubs and 
organizations such as !be Boy Scouts, !be 

.". .. ~ ........ 'lo 

• ~ 

China Lake Players, and !be China Lake 
Astronomical Society. 

Since !be buildings were substandard to 
siart with, and were also very energy 
inefficient (one past tenant recaUs that !bey 
were a "unique experience - the 
temperature inside would be 175 de~, 
and you'd turn on !be swamp cooler and find 
yourseH dripping") !be decision was made 
last year that they would bave to be tom 
down. 

Clubs and organizations moved to other 
quarters, both on-{;enter and off. The last 
group to move, the Boy Scouts. vacated 
!beir building on Aprill. 

Arid then !be bulldozers moved 41 two 
weeks ago. Dust and splinters and 
memories are all that remain of places that 
were called home by many of !be Center's 
residents. 

The one remaining building, which bas 
been used as a storage building for !be past 
several years by !be Public Works 
Department, is also due to be removed. 

The Paiute Shoshone Indians in !be Owens 
Valley had requested a surplus building 
from the Naval Facilities Engineering 
Command at San Bruno, Calif., to bouse an 
alcobolic rehabilitation center at Lone 
Pine. 'Ibis last Bishop bas tentatively been 
assigned for that JlIII'P08I!, provided that a 
way can be found to move the building to !be 
Owens Valley by June 30. 

} .......... 
COMING DOWN - One solid bump from .... bulldozer and a Bishop hut sags and 
dislntegrat... _ Photos by Don Cornelius 

Other areas wbere volunleer services are 
being sought include healtb/safety In
structors (CPR, first aid and water safety) 
and production lmltters. Volunleers lmlt 
items sllch as sUppers, bed socks, lap 
robes, crutch pads and covors for foot casts 
(to protect those protruding toes). 

Graduation ceremonies slated June 4, 5 

Police 
reports .•• 

A resident of !be Capehart B housing area 
cahed China Lake police last Saturday 
morning to report that a full tank of gasoline 
(valued at $32) bad been sipboned from a 
vebicle parked outside bis home sometime 
during the previous night. 

In addition, !be gasoline lbief broke into 
the locked car from wbicb he took several 
casette tapes and threw !bem around !be 
yard. Severallnstrwnent panel knobs were 
removed and left on !be Ooor board of !be 
vebicle. 

SPEEDER TICKETED 

During a routine traffic stop Saturday 
1D0ming for speeding, China Lake police 
ruroed up a motor'.st wbo was wanted on 
".arrants Issued by the Tulare Municipal 
::ourt when he failed to appear after being 
,ited for operating a vebicle that bad 
leveral minor defects. 

The speeding motorist was transported to 
he Ridgecrest jail, where he posted bsil and 
Nas released. . 

Three Indian Wells Valley schools bave 
scheduled !beir 1981 graduation ceremonies 
nenweek. 

Approximately 310 members of the 
Burroughs High School Class of 1981 will be 
honored during a graduation ceremony on 
Thursday, June 4, at 8 p.m . at the bigh 
school athletic fields. 

Similar programs for 435 ninth graders 
wbo wUJ be moving up to bigh school from 
Murray and Monroe Junior High Schools 
when the new school year bei!ins next 
September will take place on Fridpy, June 
5, at the Center theater. 

Members of !be BHS Class of 1981 will 
march to !beir seats as !be processional, 
"Pomp and Circumstance' is being played 
by the high school band. 

The pledge of allegiance to !be flag, led by 
graduating senior James McBride, and the 
Invocation, delivered by !be Rev. George 
Carey, of the College Heights Presbyterian 
Church, will open the program, wbich also 
will include (as special music) the playing 
of "Free Bird," the song of !be Class of 1981, 
by Bruce Rockwell and Brian Faith. 

Student speakers during the bigh school 
graduation program and the tiUes of the 
talks !bey will deliver are "Dreams" by 
Kirsten Ives, student body president, and 
"Looking Toward the Future" by Ralph 
Foldenauer. 

Prior to the presentation of the Class of 

1981 by Michael H. McGrath, principal of 
Burroughs High, !bere will be a farewell , 
speech to !be audience by Katherine 
Burrows, senior class president, and !be 
graduates will !ben receive !beir diplolll8l! 
from McGrath and Dr. Robert Rockwell, a 
member of !be Sierra Sands Unified School 
District's Board of Education. 

The benediction by Rev. Carey and !be 
singing of the " alma mater" will conclude 
the ceremony. 

Back-to-back graduation ceremonies for 
the nintJi graders of Murray and Monroe 
Junior High Schools will get underway nen 
Friday, June 5, in the Center theater. The 
Murry Junior High program will begin at 5 
p.m ., and be followed at 7 o'clock by a 
similar ceremony for the graduates of 
Monroe Junior High. 

Approximately rn students will receive 
diplomas during !be Murray Junior High 
program that will begin with the invocation 
by Cdr. John Allen, senior chaplain at the 
All Faith Chapel, who also will deliver the 
benediction at !be conclusion of the 
ceremony. 

Student speakers will be Willy Johnston, 
Jon Ben and Mike Smith, who bave held the 
office of student body president at Murray 
.'unlor High. 

Major honor awards that will be 

presented during the program will include 
those given by Phi Delta Kappa, Delta 
Kappa Gamma, the American Legion, and 
!be Principal's award. 

The recipients of these awards have been 
chosen on the basis of academic 
acbievement, interpersonal relations, ema 
curricular activities, acceptance of 
responsibility, ability to work efficienUy 
with others, and leadersbip qualities. 

Dr. David Gray, superintendent of the 
Sierra Sands Unified School District, wUJ 
introduce !be Murray School graduates, 
who will receive their diplomas from Jack 
Crawford, president of !be district's Board 
of Education. 

There are approximately 190 ninth 
graders from Monroe Junior High School in 
Ridgecrest who will be receiving !beir 
diplomas during the second of two 
graduation programs nen Friday evening 
at the Center theater. 

In addition to presentation of diplomas by 
Crawford, the Monroe School graduation 
program will be bighlighted by a speech 
entiUed "These Are the Best of Times" that 
will be given by Unds Cain, a member of 
the graduating class, and announcement of 
the winners of academic awards and other 
honors, including the Principal's and Vice
Principal's awards, as well as those given 
by Pbi Delta Kappa, Delta Kappa Gamma 
and the American Legion. 
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College graduation 

talk to be given by 
Capt. Haff tonight 

Capt. William B. Haff, NWC Commander, 
will present !be commencement address at 
ceremonies bOnorlng graduates of Cerro 
Coso Community College at 8:30 tonight. 
The ceremonies will be beld on the north 
lawn of !be college campus. 

Eigbty-tbree students will be receiving an 
Associate in Arts degree, while 29 others 
will be awarded Associate- In Science 
degrees. In additioo, 13 will be presented 
certificates of completioo. 

Seven of tbe students are bonor 
graduates. 'lbese are (for the AA degree) 
Susan Aultman, Mimi Merrill, Erika Ruth, 
and Joanna Stauffer. Honor graduates 
receiving an AS degree are Ann Blackburn, 
Diane Riordan, and Ronald L. Schiller. 

The invocation opening !be ceremonies 
will be given by !be Rev. Ricbard Smith, 
pastor of !be United Methodist Cburcb. 
Following introductions by Don Mourtoo, 
DIrector of Guidance Services, Dr. 
Raymond A. McCue, president of Cerro 
Coso Community College, will present 
greetings and a message to !be graduating 
class. I 

The student speaker, Glen Banister, who 
will be receiving an AA degree, will be 
iniroduced by Dr. Paul J. Riley, Dean 01 
Student Personnel Services. Dr. McCue wUJ 
then introduce Capt. Half, wbo will give !be 
commencement address. 

Dr. Ruth E . Cooper, president of the Fire 
Mountain Foundatioo, will present !be 
Foundation Award. 

Bringing ~ to the graduates from 
.the Kern Community College District wUJ 
be Dr. Gilbert J. Plain, a trustee, and 
Dr. James C. Young, Chancellor of the 
district. -

The Associate degrees and certificates 
will be presented by Dr. Richard A. Dodge, 
Dr. Qyde Cherry, Roe Darnell, and Dr. 
AlliIoo Swift. 

The Burroughs Hillh School Brass 
Ensemble, directed bi Don Wilkinson, will 
provide the music for both the processional 
and the recessional. 

Nominatjons sought 

by ASPA for R. W. 
Bjorklund Award 

Nominations are now being sought by the 
American Society for Public Administration 
(ASPA) for the R. W. Bjorklund 
Management Innovator Award. 

Administrators of public service volun· 
leer organizations are eligible' for this 
award, as are managers employed by city, 
county or federal government entities. 

The award was established by !be East 
Kern County Chapter of ASP A to recognize 
!be manager who has an imaginative, risk· 
taking approach to alter and improve !be 
management process. It is named in honor 
of R. W. Bjorklund, who died in 1966 wbile 
serving as head of Central Staff for wbat 
was !ben !be Naval Ordnance Test Station, 
forerunner to !be Naval Weapons Center. 

Nomination forms may be obtained by 
telephoning Bill Arnold, NWC en. 2604; !bey 
must be returned to ASPA, P .O. Box 1213, 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 by June 22. 

Last yeer's winners of the Bjorklund 
Award were Ray Miller, head of the 
Propulsion Systems Division in the Ord· 
nance Systems Department, and Rose 
Varga. 

Miller received the award for bis ap
proach to planning ; bis formulation and 
implementation of a technical exchange 
program with the Naval Ordnance Station, 
Indian Head, Md.; and bis use of par· 
ticipative management despite the 
associated risks. 

Mrs. Varga . was cited for her energy, 
boldness, intelligence and determination in 
having either sparkplugged or organized a 
number of human service activities such as 
WE CARE and Home Health Care to 
relieve problems in the local area. 

ROCKETEE~ 

~ ' 
POTENTIAL TROUBLE SPOT - Fire Division perSonnel at China L..ke will be 
-.luctlng _.", ...... co,," .. y fire 1~lons during .... .....nth of June. 
Special attention will be paid ", vonts over kitchen stov ... as Fireflllhtoror Ray 
Rightmer is doing for lhe benefilof Vicky Reed. -PIIoto by Don ComeIIua 

Fire inspections at homes on 

Center planned during June 
Did you know that !be number ooe fire 

hazard is your HOME? Over 5,100 people die . 
each year in home fires. That's why a good 
housekeeper is a firefighter's beat friend. 

By getting rid of rubbish, storing lbings 
properly and keeping things clean and in 
good repair, you can easily fit into this 
category and feel that yours is a fIr~e 
home. The Naval Weapons Center Fire 
Division personnel will be conducting door· 
to-door . courtesy fire inspections of all 
housing units during the month of June. 
Every effort wilfbe made to inspect all 
occupied housing on the Center. 

The hours of inspection will be from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. It may be necessary to schedule 
some inspections after working hours due to 
work schedules, vacations or illness. 

All China Lake residents are urged to 
participate in this effort, wbich is aimed at 
making all housing units safer places in 

wbich to live. 
General areas wbich !be fire inspectors 

will be looking at and are most concerned 
with are: rubbish accumulation, improperly 
stored flammable liquids, unsafe wiring, 
gas odors or leaks around stoves or heating 
units. The fire inspectors also will check on 
the prope~ installation and working con
dition of smoke detectors. 

During these inspections, Fire Division 
personnel will make recommendations and 
answer any questions residents may bave in 
regard to fire prevention. 

Lee O'Laughlin, NWC fire cbief, urges all 
Centerites to bave. their homes inspected. 
"Since !be reinstatement of these in. 
spections and !be instaJiation of smoke 
detectors, a decrease in dwelling fires on !be 
Center has been noted," O'Laugblin said. 

Residences on !be Naval Weapons Center 
are inspected annually by !be NWC Fire. 
Division in accordance with NA VWP· 
CENINST 11320.4 (NWCFIre Regulations). 

Five 

Energy Office gives 
formula to compute 
heating, cooling cost 

Water vaporizes at 212 degrees 
Fahrenheit. A family's energy doUar, 
however, vaporizes whenever OIIt_ 
average daily temperatures dip below 85 
degrees F In !be heating season or soar 
above 75 degrees F during !be cooling 
season. 

For calculating energy costs, that's !be 
standard that bas been selected. 

For instance, one heating degree day Is 
assigned for each degree that !be daily 
mean temperature is below 85 degrees F. U 
!be outdoor temperature averages 40 
degrees, that day would be considered as Z5 
heating degree-days. U !be mean tem· 
perature for !be day Is 90 degrees, then that 
day would be considered as 15 cooling 
degJ'eHays. 

By using this formula, energy usage can 
be calculated In absolute tenDs for purposes 
of comparIsoo despite cbanging weather 
conditions. 

Based on 28 years of data, mean tem· 
peratures In the Indian Wells Valley ranged 
from a January low of 43 degrees, wbich 
equates to 22 heating degJ'eHays per day 
for a totaJ 01 612 heating degree-days for 
that month, to a July high 01 18.2 degrees, 
wbich equates to 347 cooling degJ'eHays. 

As a matter of Interest, durtng that same 
period of time, the bigbest temperature 
recorded In !be valley was 118 degrees, !be 
lowest was 0 degrees, and !be greatest 
variation In one day was 54 degrees. 

October, with a mean temperature 0185.5 
degrees Is a month that Is easiest locally on . 
the energy pocketbook. 

Pay raise principal 
feature of Armed 
Forces Pay !'cf 

A 14.3 percent acrou-tbe-board pay raise, 
to be effective Oct.l, 1911, fa the prInc!pal 
feature of !be Armed Forces Pay Act of 
1911, wbich was 'approved by the House 
Armed Services Committee on May 12. 

The propoeed legislation Is also known as 
"The Nichols Bill," because it was written 
by the personnel subcommitlee cbainnan, 
Representative Bill Nichols (D·AIa.). The 
bill includes the foilowing major 
compensation initiatives : 
(I) Increases maximum enifatment bonus 
from $5,000 to $10,000. Permits payment of 
bonus for less !ban four·y~ea..r enlistment. 

(2) Authorizes ~ duty pay of $110 
Per month for officers and $55 for enlisted, 
to be paid to any personnel determined 
eligible by !be Secretary 01 !be Navy. 

(3) Authorizes increased travel and 
transportation incentives for service 
members and their dependents under 
certain conditions. 

Farewell luncheon 
for Capt. Jon Ives 
scheduled June 3 Ai rcrew escape seat tested ... 

A farewell luncheon for Capt. Jon Ives, 
who bas served as Public Works officer and 
head of !be NWC Public Works Department 
for the past two years, will be held at 11 :30 
a.m. nen Wednesday, June 3, at !be 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Capt. Ives, whose last official work day 
here is nenFriday, June 5, will report to !be 
Naval Civil Engineering Corps Officers' 
School at Port Hueneme, Calif., for five 
days of schooling that Is specifically tailored 
for prospective Commanding Officers and 
Executive Officers who are slated for duty 
at a Public Works Center. 

Upon leaving Port Hueneme on June 12, 
Capt. lves will travel to Los Angeles where 
he will be joined by bis family in malting 
final preparations to depart for Japan on 
June 13. 

Capt. Ives' nen assignment is that of 
Commanding Officer of the Public Works 
Center in Yokosuka, Japan, where he also 
will serve as Officer-in-ChargEHlf-{;Onstruc. 
tion, Far East. 

Reservations to attend the farewell 
luncheon for Capt. Ives can be made by 
calling NWC en. 2643 no later than 11:30 
a.m. Monday. 

(Continued from Piloe 1) 
autopilot. 

MARS bas ano!ber important advantage 
In addition to independence, according to 
designers John Hooper and Bruce Heydiauff 
of the Electronic Warfare Department's 
Millimeter Wave Systems Branch. 
" Previous systems Oew the shortest path to 
vertical," said Hooper, "but !bey couldn't 
'see' and would try to Oy through any ob
stacle in tlu!t path, such as !be Island on 
an aircraft carrier." Heydlauff went on the 
explain !be difference, "MARS will 
recognize the island as an obstacle due to 
!be different signal received by the 
MICRAD antennas and steer the seat away 
from it." 

In the latest test, the seat was ejected 
from an A-6 aircraft cockpit suspended 100 
feet above ground between two towers and 
rolled 135 degrees from vertical. When the 
ejection seat fired, it dropped only 30 feet 
before reversing direction to a vertical· 
seeking trajectory. 

A standsrd ejection seat would have im· 
pacted the ground before reacbing a sur· 
vivable descent rate since these require 
several hundred feet of clearance for an 

ejection of this type. 
However, the vertical·seeking seat 

acbieved an altitude of 213 feet above 
ground level, at wbicb point !be an· 
thropomorpbic dummy separated from 
!be seat. After continuing to a muimum 
altitude of 239 feet, !be dummy was safely 
parachuted to earth. A pilot ejecting under 
such conditions with !be VSS would bave 
been safely recovered without serious In
jury. 

The safe recovery of !be dummy was also 
a successful demonstration of components 
of the MPES siabilizationlrecovery system 
being developed by NWC's Parachute 
Systems Department. 

The group responsible for this effort, 
headed by Gene Drew of the Engineering 
Investigations Branch, also designed the 
parachute system that safely recovered the 
valuable seat and test bardware, some of 
wbich has been used in all five VSS ejection 
tests. 

Additional tests of the various MPES 
subsystems will continue, with component 
level design and subsystem tests slated for 
Fiscal Year 82 followed by flight tests in 
FY83. 


